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The null trcnlinir bill was dofunletl
in tho sonatu on Wednesday.

Tho rhl!ailclilu7"uccordor hill 1ms
boon repealed by the Logishtiiiu nml
Lino Iiih boon on4ml. This is truo re-

form.

Tho big bridjjp) botweon Now Vork
nnd Brooklyn is nearly completed and
will bo formally opouud on May S! ltli.

Tin1 Grant medals oomtnomoralivo
of tho ilOO who voted for him for l'res
ident at tho Chicago uonvontion in
1880 havo at last been distributed.
Thoy arc bronzo with a portrait of
Grant on uno side ami an inscription
on tlui other. Tho idea of tho medals
originated with Channecy I. Filloy,
then tho postmaster cf St. Louis, Mo.,
and as soon as thoy were finished tho
allotment for tho Pennsylvania ctnl.
warts was forwarded to Senator J. 1)
Cameron at Washington. At that timo
tho independent revolt was in full blast,
and it was not Don Cameron's cuo to
distribute these memorials and thus
render their recipients maikcd men for
tho campaign Accordingly, his bad
health was mado a pretext for delaying
the delivery until now. David Clonal
who now languishes in a Philadelphia
prison is ono or tho notorious 300.

THE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.

The Agnow Prohibition Amendment
has boon defeated in tho House. Tho
amendment as originally introduced
prohibited the liMuufacturc and sale of
intoxicating liquor, but it was amended
in tho IIouso by a compensation clause
providing that all liquors left on tho
hands of dealers and manufacturers at
the timo tho law should go into effect
should bo naid for by the State, and it
was this clauso that killed tho bill, by
a vote of 131 to 27.

Another Veto from the Governor.

Governor Pattison has vetoed tho bill
to equalise taxation for school purposes
only in independent districts formed
from parts ot one or more than ono
county. His reasons are that tho terms
arc local and special; it affects but a
few sohool districts in tho state; it cre-
ates now boards of county commission-
ers; it creates a new system of auditing
school board oilicers; it creates nuw of-

ficers, and tho title dom not express the
purpose of tho bill. Tho house sustain-
ed tho veto by u volo of 102 to 9.

A Circuit Court of Appeals.

Senator 'Wolvcrlon reported allirma-tivel- y

a bill establishing a Circuit Court
of Appeals, consisting of five Judges, to
be elected next fall, each voter to have
the privilege of voting for throe. Two
of them are to hold olliee for livo years
and three for ten yoars. Tho non par
tisan character of tho bench is to be
preserved in the usual manner as in the
election of County Commissioners. Tho
salary is i?3,000 a year. Tho court will
havo appellate jurisdiction in cases to
tho amount of $1,000 on appeal by
certiorari from tho Common Pleas, ex-

cept in cases in equity, and in casts of
general jail delivery, except in cases of
felonious assault, but shall not havo
jurisdiction on Constitutional questions.
Its decisions shall be final wheu tho
bench is unanimoiH, unless three of tho
Judges certify that tho caso should go
to tho Supremo Court. When the bench
is divided tho right of appeal lies to tho
Supremo Court. Tho court is to sit in
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, llarrisburg,
Erie, "Williamsport and Wilkesbarre.

Brady and Kellogg Indicted.

CIlAItOKI) WITH ItKOKlVINO FllTIXX
THOUSAND DOM.AltS IN llltlUI'.S.

Despite, tho protestations of
Ivellogg's friends and denials as to

his complicity in Star route frauds, tho
grand jury at Washington has returned
a true bill against Hraily and Kellogg,
charging that they accepted a bribe,
amounting to 13,000, for expediting
mail service on certain routes controlled
by Contractor Price. Tho document
was a lengthy one and detailed tho con-

nection of Brady with tho Post Ollico
Department, and in live counts it was
slated that the Second Assistant Post-
master General and Senator Kellogg on
five occasions received 1,500 apiece
for favors shown Price on his routes.
Considerable surprise was created in
tho court room when tho grand jury
made this announcement, and 15rady
was observed to bo somewhat nervous
at tho unfavorable consideration shown
him in tho report of the foreman. It
has been asserted that this indictment
would not bo permitted to leave- the
jury room, and tho result was a surprise
in somo quarters. There is considerable
comment indulged in on all sides rela-tiv- o

to tho new indictments. Tho pros-
pect of another four months' trial is
welcomed with derision by everybody
but tho lawyers. Should tho present
trial terminate unfavorably to the gov-
ernment tho probability is that the new
indictments will never'bo tried.

Rich State Senators.

lltUbnn; Leader.

Eikley 15. Coxo is supped to bo
worth 3,000,000. Next conies John
E. rn, president pro tern. Mr.
Hoyburn, like Coxe, has obtained his
wealth by inheritance, and ho is said to
bo a tiinnlo millionaire. Tho voutliful
Senat r Adams, of Philadelphia, pcr--
nuji.i tonus hum. lie, iiKe iicyiiurn anil
Coxe, has inherited a bank necount,
which is estimated by those who know
at ,20JO,000. Lew Emery tho oil king,
is said to bo woi th only 300,000,

ho is called a millionaire Hall,
of Elk, has 230,1)00 invested In lumber.
ing and other enterprises. Wallace, the
jjuiuMiiureu ounuiur irom Ulearliclil,
strolls from side to bido of tho senate
chamber, conscious that, if not a milion-air- e,

hu is worth many thousand dob
lars. Dill, of Erie, is worth 200,000.
Sulinun has several farms in Lancaster
county and is worth about 130,000
Me.Will, of Allegheny. Laiid. of West
inoii laud, and pel haps ono or two
o!h '., aro estimated nl 100,000. Tom
C ji r, desjiito his great reputation ns
numiptign mathematician, is said to
dm m i only !?tO,000. hee, who has
thu m u ntiou of spending his moneymt.n ho gets it and enjoying life

h, is said to bo vorth about
10,0J. and John Stewart, tho great

leailoi of iliu Independents would tip
tho tiu.iuoial scale at about tho same
figinc.

In a pnj.ul.Hion of L500,000 in IVnn.
sylvania tlieiv aro only 300,000 church
members. And yet peojilo send money
to foreign missions.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMS BURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
THE LEGISLATURE.

Tno following bills havo jiasscd final-
ly in the Senate!

Senalo bill to extend tho timo for tho
nomjiletion of rallroids fivo years, pro
vided 100,000 havo been expended On

tho roads.
Senate bill changing tho rate for

catching looso logs in tho Susquehanna
from fifty cents a g to ono dollar for
ono thousand feet board nieasiiM'.

IIo'iso bill requiring a district at-

torney to havo practiced at tho bar for
two years.

Senate bill authorizing suits against
tho commonwealth was nmeuded on
third reading so ns to allow action to

instituted for tho collection of claims
accruing or arising since 1838.

Senate bill abolishing tho ollico of
mercantile njipraiscr and imposing tho
duties of that ollico on assessors except
in cities of the first class passed finally.

Tho hill ptniowering any city to tnko
nmt hold donations of money, books,
real and personal property- for tho pur-jios- o

of a freo library.
Senate bill repealing tho act for tho

appointment of an inspector of steam
boilers in Schuylkill, Northumberland
and Columbia districts.

House bill relative to adoption of a
city ojibi in cities of llio third class.

Senate bill validating tho charters of
building and loan associations and build-
ing and savings .ssooiations granted by
tho courts.

Tho nnti treating bill was amended
on third reading to prohibit treating
only in licensed places.

Mr. Adams introduced a bill subject-
ing to a fine of 500 tho managers of
any public hall or plneoa of amusement
who shall permit tho aisles or passage
way to bo obstructed so as to impede
freo ingress or egress.

Senate bill requiring notaries public
to placo the timo of tho expiration of
their terms on their seals was passed
finally.

Senate bill to prohibit persons from
treating other persons to intoxicating
drinks was passed third reading, after
an amendment offered by Mr. Ifenuiug
or to except various malt or brewed
liquors.

Mr. Hail amended, on third reading,
thu bill authorizing railroad companies
to chungo their louto or terminus shall
bo changed, if it bo in any city.

Senate bill authorizing foreign cor-
porations, doing business in tho state,
to jmrchase,' sell and convey real estate.

Senate bill giving cities of the fifth
class the benefit of the act to create
jwor districts.

House bill empowering corporate au-

thorities of boroughs to lay footwalks
along township roads.

benato bill to prohibit change of text
books more than once in fivo years.

Fixing salaries of oilicers in couutus
containing over sixty thousand and less
than eighty thousand inhabitants.

rrovidmg for tho sale by tho secre
tary of internal affairs of the rejorts of
tho geological survey.

lo abolish the olliee of jury commis
sioner.

Prohibiting street passenger railway
companies lrom working conductors,
drivers and other jiersons employed by
them-mor- than twelve hours a day.

Authorizing tno admission into re-
formatory schools and houses of ruluiro
of youthful delinquents from Delaware.

tnlving the general salary law to
the counties of Luzerne and Wyoming.

lo give Harbor compact's the right
of eminent domain.

Senate bill allowing incorporated
banks and banking institutions to
change their name and plaeo of busi
ness within tho county whero located.

In the House :

Tho bill appropriating 84,000 to
tho IIouso of Kefuge in Philadelphia
passed finally.

1 ho bill granting a pension of 90
annually to tho surviving veterans of
the McxicaiP war, and to tho widows
and orphans of soldiers and sailors of
said war, waj called up and read the
third lime, when air. otces, of bchuyl-kil- l,

moved that the hoi.se go into com-initi- o

of tho whole for tho purpose of
special amendment, which would add
tho veterans of tho Florida war. Mr.
Furth was called to the chair, tho
amendment was agreed to and tho
house adopted tho report of tho com-
mittee of tho whole. Tho bill amend-
ed passed third reading.

The bill npjiropriating $10,000 to

Kho society of tho Home for friendless
and Children at Scranton was

read tho third time and assed finally
yeas 152, nays 12.

Tho appropriation of 87,000 to the
Pennsylvania Institution for tho Wind
was read tho third time and passed f-
inally yeas, 170; nays 1.

Tho appropriation of 30,000 to the
Mercy Hospital at Pittsbuig was read
tho third timo and passed finally
yeas nays 2.

Tho approjiriation of 100,000 to
the Slate normal schools was read tho
third timo and passed finally yea,
Mb nays 20.

Senalo bill granting of freo passes by
railroads except to oilicers or employees
of companies, was reported favorably
with an amendment allowing tho issu-

ance of excursion nnd commuta-Ho- n

tickets at special rates.
Tho bill to secure to laborers en-

gaged in and about coal mines and
manufactories of iron and steel tho
payment of their wages at regular in-

tervals and in lawful money of tho
United States.

Tho judicial npportidmticnt bill was
considered on third reading. Mr. Mer-
ry, of Clinton, moved to go into com
initteo of tho whole for tho purpose of
special amendment, to strike out Potter
from tho Clinton disttict and plane it
with McKean county. Mr Nilos strong,
ly opposed tho motion, nnd tho collo-
quy between him and Mr. Merry cans,
ed considerable excitement. Mr.Sharpo
said the gentleman from Clinton was
the first on this floor to havo tho an.
dacity to bring politics into this ques-
tion, and ho was sorry that tho attack
caino from tho democratic side of the
house. Mr. Merry's amouduict was
not agreed to, and tho bill then passed
finally.

Tho bill constituting eight hours a
day's work was defeated yea, 74
nays 81.

Tho bill fixing thu timo at which
the ollico of constables shall commence
nt tho beginning of tho regular term of
court ot quarter sessions immediately
succeeding tho election in February.

Tho bill to regulato policies of insnr- -

aneo on lite, and to prevent wagering
and gambling in policies.

Tho bill providing for securing tho
jicaiin and safety ot jiersons imploycd
in the coal mines was passed finally.

Tho bill to jirovido education nnd
maintenance, for neglected and destitute.....l.ll r .tcnuumi oi i no commonwealth was
read tho third lime. Mr. Aniennan
moved to go into committee of tho
wholo for the jmrjioso of general amend
ment. Tho motion was agreed to, nnd
Mr. Hirchfield, of Hlair, was called to
the chair. It was amended so that the
county commissioners "may" instead of
shall' jirovido schools for such children;

leaving it discretionary with tho com-
missioner.) as to how much land is need

ed for the schools ; not making it part
of tho common sohool system, These
amendments woro agreed lo by tho
house, nnd tho bill laid nsido for final

assago.
Tho bill for tho belter protection of

passongcrs on steam railroads was road
tho third timo and passed finally yeas
128 ;uays, 10.

Tho bill lo regulato tho examina-
tions of graduating classes of stnto nor-
mal schools was read the third time, nnd
tho yeas nnd nays were, yea, 81 1 nnys,
07. Lost, a constitutional majority
not voting for tho bill.

Tho bill making tho register of wills
in counties having inoru than 100,000
inhabitants, clerks of thu orphans'
court was rend the third timo nnd
passed finally yea, 125 t nays, 24.

Tho bill preventing tho jilnciug in
peril tho lifo nnd limbs of jierformers
nnd exhibitors passed finally yeas 123;
nnvs 17.

Houso bill, No. 03, empowering tho
corjiorato authorities of boroughs to
lay foot-wal- along turnpike" roads
nild assess the costs of paving, curbing
and guttering tho samu on tho owner
of tho ndjoliiing lots, which had been
nmended in the senate by adding to tho
second section tho word, "in tho

counties in which said bor-
oughs may bo loo Ho I," was called uji,
and tho senate amendments concurred
in yeas 150 ) nnys2.

A resolution, offered by Mr. Shafor,
of Cameron, and referred to tho print-
ing committee, for tho jiriuting of fivo
thousand copies ol tho gamo laws, was
adopted.

Senate bill authorizing the erection
and providing for tho regulation of
voluntary tribunals to adjust dis)ntes
between einiloyers and omjiloyed in
tho iron, steel, glass, textile and coal
trades better known as tho Wallace
arbitration bill was tho first called uj.
It was read tho third time, and passed
finally yeas, 160 ; nays, 2.

Tho bill fixing the comjicnsation of
townshiji, ward and borough assessors
at two ilollais per diem, was re id the
third timo nnd passed finally yen",
100 s nays, 31.

The Dynamite Scare.

plots which ii vk Tiinu omniN in skw
VOltK.

Tho London Standard has an edito-
rial on tho dynamite disclosure, of
which tho following is an extract: "Tim
striking disclosures in How street in ref-
erence to tho dynamite consjiiracy, what
ever their ultimate value may bo'against
tho prisoners, leave little, doubt in tho
minds of llio jmblio on both sides of tho
Atlantic that tho murdoious design or-
iginated in Now York nnd that tho
shield of American freedom is being
prostituted to cover tho arm of the as-
sassin. It is indeed remaiknblu that tho
story ot tho plot, as far as it is yet be-
fore us, does not jiresent any of the con-
spirators, whether principals or tools, ns
either English or Irish by domicile, or
even, it would seem, by nationality!

"Such evidence ns .already given in-

dicates that tnt only was tho conspira-
cy hatched in New York, but that it
was found necessary or desirable by
conspirators to impoit from America nt
cousiueraoio exjienso all tho men who
yere to take active part in its execu-

tion. Tho men who made up their
minds to bring about the freedom of
Ireland by tho sacrifice of thu .innocent
lives of all nationalities in tho heart of
London can have known little, or noth-
ing but what they were told of thosup-jose- d

tyranny of the Saxon and assnm-e- d

wrongs of tho Celt. The roual laws
and tho justice which leinains calm and
impartial, even in such days as these,
the generous hand in times of distress
which England has ever extended to
her weaker sister are never heard of by
the New York artisan, who clories in
his Irish descent. Tho passion of tra-
ditional animosity nnd prujudco is care-
fully planted and nurtured by interest-
ed hands. Tho fear of tho consequences
of refusal and sometimes apparently
ine gieeu oi jieeuniary reward seem to
bo tho motives which enlist such men
in an enterprise for tho wholesale de
struction of innocent lives and tho spe-
cious pretext of spurious patriotism.

"IJut tho responsibility, moral as well
as legal, which rests upon the country
in which sucn miscreants make their
lair is, we believe, already felt and

by the vast maioritv of tln
American jmblic. Great Hritaln might,
we think, well ask the United Stales
to extend their extradition law so as to
include dynamite bravos; but, in truth,
extradition is not what is more especial-
ly needed in the present stato of affairs.
Tho real point is to bring within tho
reach of American iunishment those
who conspiro in Now York to commit
these outrages. There is no doubt they
can bo brought within tho English law
of treason-felon- y if any overt act is com-
mitted in England by any of the eon
sjiirators. Hut it is American law
which can most effectively punish or
deter thoso who at present" ojienly con-
coct these schemes in thu cities of tho
United States. Is it an offenic against
American law to conspiro in America
to commit murder in England? If not
it ought to bo made so."

A Thing ot Beauty,

Tho labors of tho McCrtickon appor-tionme-

committee must havo been se-
vere indeed, judging from tho elaborate
piece of gerrymandering joiuor-wor- k it
has turned out. How the republican
majority of that committee must havo
cudgeled their brains and seared their
consciences to figure out an apportion-
ment which gives tho 407,423 demo-end- s

who voted for General Hancock
for president ten congressional districts
and the 444, 070 republicans who voted
for General Garfield eighteen congrs
sional districts, is apparent from the
incongruous and unshapoly combina-
tions of counties nnd parts of counties
nnd thu unequal distribution of pojiuln.
Hon which characterize tho apportion-niou- t

thoy have devised.
In Philadeljihia the principal demo-

cratic wards nro crowded into one dis-
trict in order to jirecludo nil possibility
of tho election of more than one demo-
cratic congressman in that city. Lo
high county is divided, thu principal
portion being attached to Horks and a
strip on tho eastern edge thrown in with
Northampton, Pike, Monroo and
Wayne. Tho latter district extends
over two-third- s of tho eastern width of
tho state. Tho Fifteenth district, to
consist of the counties of Bradford,
Tioga, Potter, Clinton arj Sullivan,

surrounds Lycoming which latter
goes into thu Sixteenth district with
Noithuniberlind, Montour and Colum-
bia, It is shaped for all the woild l'tku
ono of those stuffed elehauU some-
times exhibited on tho comic stage Tho
Sixteenth has as many angles ns a

cut bias. The Seventeenth,
Hedford, Fulton, ete, begius at thu
Maryland lino nnd reaches within two
counties of Now York. It looks liko a
huge crane rrconnoitering the Susque-
hanna for fish. The Eighteenth, Hlair,
Cambria nnd Somerset, may be likened
io a ureal owt on us perch. 'Hie
Tweuty.flrst, Clearfield, Clinton, Clarion
and Jefferson, extends from tho Susque-
hanna to the Allegheny river, a dis

tance of nearly 150 miles, nnd resembles
the school boy gauu of "tit, tnt, toe,"
or tho diagonal squares of a checker-
board. The Twenty-fourt- h district sop
nrntos from Allegheny county nnd nt
tnclies to Westmoreland sufficient

territory to make a rejmblicnn
district. So much for tho shapeliness
and compactness of the districts.

Th'o distribution of population to the
several districts by thu McCrnckcn com-
mittee is a marvel of inequality. Lnn
caster county with a pjpulalionof 130,-41- 7

is madu n district; Chester nnd
Delawaio willi .139,582 constitute
another; Hlair, Cambria nnd Somerset
with 132,001 nnother; Heaver, hawreneo
nnd Mercer with 120,078 nnother, and
Armstrong. Hutler nnd Indiniii witli
140,701 are joined for tho benefit

White All of theso nro
strong re)nblican district. Now look
on t livS other side of tho picture. Horks
nnd part of Lehigh with a jKipulatlon
152,520 constitute a district ; Monroe,
Northamjiton, Pike, Wnynu nnd a jmit
Lehigh with 100,438 nnothei; Luzerno
and Carbon with 101,98f another;
Schuylkill nnd Lebanon with 108,450
another; Bucks nnd Montgomery with
105,150 another; Lycoming. Noithum-berinti-

Montour nnd Columbia with
158.480 nnother, Clearfield, Centre,
Clarion and Jefferson with 140,593
another; Adam, Cumberland and York
with 100,273 another; Fayette, Greene
nnd Washington with 142,533 another;
and tho third district of Philadeljihia
with 157,874 another. These last are
democratic districts with the excejition
of Bucks nnd Montgomery nnd Leba-
non and Schuylkill which maybolairly
regarded as doubtful. It will bo seen
that under this apportionment it would
require a jiopulation of 1,000,000 in
round numbers to elect 8 democrats
certain and divide two districts between
tho two jinnies, or 200,000 inhabitants
for every certain democratic congress-
man, while 2.085,000 in round numbers
would elect 18 rejiublican congrefsmen,
averaging about 149,000 inhabitants to
every certain icjiublicau district. This
is i quality witli a vengeance This is
fairness with a fiddlestick. Mr. Mc-

Crnckcn should go back to his indo-licnde-

Lawirnon county constituents
nnd jiose just once nioro ns a reformer.

1'atriot.

GHA.ND JUKOKS
KOlt .MAY TKIIM.

Woom W. W. liarrctt, 1'. 1'. Drinker, Jeremlali
Hoss, lToit Sohwln, .IohmiIi TowimmuI.

Heaver Solomon llreifbeiitier.
lienton .lohn S. Kline,
llerwlck (leo. Vannatta.
llrlarereek Charles Heeil.
catnwlsso. I'. Drumlicller.
C'enlralla John Fortner.
conynBliam-ltoc- er Dixon.
Hshlnitercek-lw- ls lleUhllne.
(Ireennood-W- m. DavH, w. II. llaynian.
llemluek Jamea Gulliver.
.Maine W. II. Fisher, W. C. lllchart.
Jlimm-- D. e iionrt.
Jit. l'leasant Samuel Nolton, John Vnnce, Amos

Wanlcli.
Scott II. o. Wnnles.
Sugarloal Albert Cole.

rpltAVEUSE JUKOKS
X FOU MAY TKltM.

VelUem-1''Ur-
lCk Dlllon' rlll,lp l'n!"1frs,i Joseph

Denton John J. Knms V. s. Hmlth, CharlesTroy. -
Derwlck-- H. c. Krea. W. I). Holley, Win..!.Knorr, Win stnekuouso.
lirlarereek E. 1). Adams, Stephen Dlettertck.cam vr Lisa Adam IVtherolf. (leo. Gilbert, Win.Sharpie I. K. Seeslioltt
centre Aaron Kelchner.
Conynsham John Monroe.
Mshlnjtcrcek Kllas Ash.
Franklin Moses llower.
Greenwood U. p. Mcllenry.
Hemlock Win. c. Wchart, Wm. IJIley, Daniel
oeum.
Jackson Edward Sones.

.Jacob llarner, Daniel Morris.
Madison Jonathan Artmaiu
Mimtn-Jnco- bN. lifer.
line John H. Houseknecht, John Johnson, lra

PurselL
fcott-.7o- hn Jones, Wm. ivttlt, s. A. Worman.
sugarloaf c. U Moore.

SECOND WKEK.

llloom-Jo- hn llrobst, Florenco Donahue, Charles
llasherf, John O. Jones, Charles Menach.

llenton-Jo- hn S. Cole, laiaa Kvans, Geo. It. Hess,
I. K. l'atteivm.

llcrwlek Kttah Itowcr, Lloyd Conner, CarterFrnntz, Wm Unangst.
Catawlssa-sem- uel Long Jr., John McCoy. A. W.hus, s. 1). Wnard, Alfred ltohrbach.
Centre Paul Zahner.
cenlralla Andrew Lonlhan.
Flshlnsrcreck cj rus Eveland, Cyrus ltobblns.
Franklin C. W. Artley.
Greenwood Wm. It Cox.
Jackson-- tl. W. .Mcllenry, John W. Vanntta.
Locust Henry ltelubold, Win. Walter.
MadLson John lllliilme, II. G. Sunlee.
Montour John s. Jlensch.
Pine llenlamln Lore.
Scott E. It. Piirsell.
Surarloaf-- B. J. Albertson, Abraham Hess, 1). II.

Steauman.

JET OPENED

A NEW

MERCHANT TAILORING

Gents' Furnishing Goods'

STORE,
IN

Knorr & Wintersteen's Building
Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG,
next door to the First National
Bank, where I am prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
FUST CLASS SUITS

OK

from 18 00 and ujiwardi?.

Fits Guaranteed.

II W. BERTSCH
April lSlyr.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Ol' VALUABLE

Keal Estate!
The undersJtrneU tidinlnMrator ot lleiijamln

Undenmuth, lato of Conynsham township, Colum.
bla county, Pa., ulllcxposo to publlo bale on tin
premises in Con) ngtiam township, on

SATURDAY May 5th 1883.
at 10 o'clock, a. in., all thai certain real estate In
said township, bounded and described as lollowa,

I lo-- u : lleclnnln: at a Hone In Hue of tand bolonj.
lne to the city of Philadelphia and running theneo
along line of land ot Jeremlali Mndenmuth south
berenty-seve- n degrees, cast thlrty-- e perches to a
loue, thence by the uim north one-ha- lf deirreea

' tost seventy-seve- n perches to a stoue, thence by
UndutUelrs of John UudcnmutUfoutli berenty.
bC en decrees, w est beventy.m e perches to u btono
and thenco by laud beloiiKlnif to the City of Phil- -
adelphla south tweutj.nve degrtta, cast cljhtjr
perches to the place of ueslnulng. Coutnlulntr

:2 ACRES,
I and one hundred and thirty , with the ap.

purtenances.

TK1IM8 0P H ILK, Ten r- -r cent, of the one.
fourth ol the purchase money to bo paid at the
striking Jou ot U property; the leas
the ten per cent at tin of sale; and
Ui remlnlDe lbrec-- f juriht la one jear th're-afte-r,

with Interes. frjmcoaOrxaUon nli.
Purchaser to pay for died.

' ISAAC LI.S'UEN'MIITII,
April Ulh, AdinmUtrator,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This piw,lrnver varies. A nurwl ofpurltr
Btrenctli and wiioiesomnes. M ro economical
lluntnn ordinary k ims. and cannot be Bold In
compaction nltn the multitude of low test, abort
we Unt, alum or plnspait1) piw.lers. Hildonly
In cms. Horn. IliitNo Pownmt Co 104WV.I St.,
N. Y. aufli-l- v.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYL0H UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Texas, Sept. !0, 1882.

Gentlemen:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
II ton uaed In my household tor thrco

i

1st. To prevent falling out of tho hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change ot color.

3d. At a dressing.

It has given cntlro satisfaction In every
Instance. Yours respectfully,

Wm. Caudv Chase."

AVClt'S IIAin VlOOlt Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious

It prevents tho hair from turning
ray, restores gray hair to Its original color,

prevents baldncsa, preserves tho hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandrull and
all diseases of the hair and senlp, and Is,

at the tamo time, a very superior aud
dcslrablo dressing.

rnsrAjtED by

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowcll,Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIODLE,

NO PART OF THE BUSINESS
of Ilallcy, It.tnks it Middle is con-

ducted with greater pcrfoctidn of
detail or more general satisfaction
to purchasers than that of selecting
and sending goods in response to
requests by mail.

WHETHER THE ORDER IS
for costly or inexpensive articles
whether for an assortment to enable
a purchaser to decide at home which
article suits t, cr for something
to be shipped directly to a third
person as a present, the purchaser
relying upon the house for a good
choice the selection is invariably
made by an expert of well-trie- d

taste, possessing thorough knowl-
edge both of the goods and the
changeful fashions.

DIRECTIONS ARE IXTELLI-gcntl- y

followed; the least hint of
preference is carefully noted, and
in every instance the newest and
most desirable goods are sent, ex-

cepting when an article not quite
so new presents such inducements
in price as to make it seem best to
inform the customer nnd await
further instructions. Fiill explana-
tions are given whenever the in-

terest of the customer requires them.

GOODS MAY ALWAYS ME d

if not entirely satisfactory.

12th & CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

JXUINISTHATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Ol' WILLIAM J1C XINCIT, DECEASED.

Letters of administration In the estate of Wil-
liam Mc.Nlncli, late of Madison township, colum-bl- a

county, Pa., deceased, h.u e been grained by
thelteglster of said eointyto William McNInch.
All person luv lug claim-- , against said estate are
reouested to nreent tliem for settlement, nnri
those indebted to the same to make payment to
iav uuucisiKiieu uuuuuisiruiur ,'liuuui ueiuy.

WM. MCSIXCH,
Administrator,
(irovanla, coL Co., Pa.

DMlNISTlUIOIfS NOTICE.
ESTATE OKCAsPEK HIIAWK, DECEASED.

Letters ot administration In tho estate of Casper
lthawn, late of catawlssa, Columbia county,

have been granted by the neglster of said
county to Clinton Kill. All persons having
claims ugalnst the estate of said decedent arere-nuesie- d

to present them for settlement, and those
Indebted to tho estate to make payment to tho

administrator without delay.
CLINTON ELLIS,

npro-a- Administrator.

?OR SALE,

valuable buslne-- ltvutlnn In tho iitlnc- nr
Esoy. Scott towiishln. Cnlutnlil.1 ronntv. whernu
already located the Canal Com-pan-

boat yards and docks, paying out a sum of
138,000 annually, In cash. The proinrty U located
In the centre of ton-o- n Main street and Light-stre- et

roadi with ngood store house aud ware
house. J list the place for doing a general mercan-
tile trade. 1I01IT. K 110WEL1,

3w Agent.
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Helical Supsriatsaisst cf tin Sanitarian.

Invalid's Home,

Bloomslmrgf, Pa.,
Devotes ancclul nttcntloii in rlt.,

NetTJnj Affectlcaj, ami PUsej cf Wcnen.
I'atlenU received ot tho Sanitarium on

'

reasouaWc tenna for board and treatment,
P. B. No charge for first consultation. I

opr 27, 'i l

STATEMENT OK TUBANNUAL OK IlLOOMBIIlMa.
Kor tlio year 183J ending with March 31st, 1881.

rtlNDRDDKBT.
Bonds ihi ci August t, 18H.1, tlOMOO

" " Jan. l, 1881 ino io
" " Kcb-y-

.
1, " 7UOC0

" " Aug. i, " in oio" " Jan. 1, 18R.V son IO
" " Kcb'y 1, ' tf) IM

" " Aug. 1, 10H0 10
" " .Inn. l, lWl, .Hon)
" " Feb'y l, " 7( w
" " Aug. l, " T80 0)
" " Jan. 1, 1887. TOO W
" " Feb'y 1, ' m
" ' Allg. I " 800 00
" " Jail 1 1888 CI10 10
" " iwy l " mi m
" " Aug 1 " 3J0O0

" " 1 1889 mo 00
" " 1 18J0 .TJ0 00

" " " 1 18ll I0 00
1 18W 30) 00

" " " i wxi am m
" 11 1 18JI 400 0J

I 1KH 40J 0
' " " 1 18U0 4JO 00

" " 1 1811? 480 00
" " 1 18J8 480 HO

' 1 1800 810 00

Tolnl funded debt 14,SC0 W
Interest on tho above bomb) from February 1, 'M

Valuation of Taxable property In 181 1

Heal property tormia no

Personal " IfWO l)
Occupation1) 88115 (U

Tolnl valuatio- n- $785717 00
per cent, of nbove valuation Il5fl4 00

ASSKTs.

nalaiicc of tax on (hip. of 18AI Mil 30
Duo from nundry lersonaon

account 87 SP

Duo from (I. W. sterner, on
park rent ... 67 4!)

Due on street openings, viz:
Market HI., J. C Huttrr 11300

" win. wcuu est. sa uo
. 40 m

ll.ilauco In hands of Treas'r.. 143 87

J701 89

LlAMlttlKS.
Coupons not presented nnd

outstanding ISO m
Orders outstanding 783 m

Totn- l- (039 53
E.iccss of liabilities over

assets.
Newton lloono collector tor 'si niL
To bal. of duplicate of 1881 MW 13

OIL
Ilynmt, paid Win. Chrlsmnn

Treasurer J 100 41
Ily exonerations allowed by

council March 7th issi W 09

IM 13
Newton lloone collector of '8-- lilt
Tonmt.otUupllcato otiw.'... (2389 M

clt.
Ily amt. pal 1 Wm. chrlsinan

1 reasurer (1008 4'.'
Ily exonerations allowed by

Council March 7th I8ffl .. 53 SI

(IOCS SI
II tlanec du- o- t4 30

Wm ChrUnan Treasurer for 188S In account with
the Town of Illoomsburg.
D1L

To nmt. of tax roll of 1882..... JC309 55
To bit. in hands as per state

ment of 1881 15175
To nmt. from sale of bonds. . . son) id
" " " f. lloone col. of

I8SI 403 41
" nmt. from N. lloone col. of

ltit! 1908 4J
" nmt. from Ktato tax col.

lecled 55 14
" amt, Hannah Kuorrlleiiou

pavement 17 43
" M Matt, A: llctormed cou- -

grcg.xilons making fence
along centre !u . . 30 13

" amt. from Col Cons tax
returned ... .. si 71

" amt. collected on miscel-
laneous accounts 4 CO

" nmt. from (I. A. Herring
lYcsldent, asnaes, llceu- -
sCS, AC. 43 (10

Tota- l- 118310 17

Wm. Chrlsman, Tre.vsurer, Cr.
Ilynmt. ot dup. ot Newton

lloone col. 188J, being nmt.
uncollected by Treasurer
on tax roll ot is! J2389 51

By lwnds paid during the
J ear, viz :

NOW due Feb 1, 18S3 JJOO 00
" ai ' i, " soo oo
" 30 " " 1, " 100 l)
" 37 " Allg 1, " 500 OU

" 38 " Feb 1, 188.1 800 (XI

" 39 " ' 1, " SOJ O0

"4) " " 1, " 101) 00
" 58 " Allg 1, 183 800 00
" 59 " Feb 1, 188.1 SIX) (10

' 78 " ,)an i, 18SJ ino no
" 94 " Aug 1, " 140 00

tan oo
Ily state tax on loans 4 mills 69 81
" Interest, coupons paid dur-

ing year 770 37
" orders paid duilng tho

year C43I 81
" cost Int. on O.is Co Judg-

ment 87 31
" amt. Treasurer's commis-

sion 145 03
" balance In Treasurer's

hands 143 87

Total 118310 17

HKCEIITS.
Hal. In Treasurer's hands as

per statement ot 1881 i 15175
Ami. collected by Treasurer

on tax roll ot 1,883 4180 01
" from sale of bonds SUM (0
" " N. lloono col. of '81 . .. 4'"0 41" " ' " '83 .. 19c 8 43" " State tax collected .. 55 14
" " Hannah Knorr lien

on pavement 1743" from M. .Matt, and Ke.
formed congregations mak- -
lug fenco gJ 13

" from col Co tax returned 81 71
" from miscellaneous acts. 4 00
" from O. A. Herring, Pres.

idem, ns lines, license, &e 43 00

Total t830 63

KXPILVD1TUI1ES.
manwAY.

PaU Frank Taj lor St. Com'r.
of 1881 $ 19 50

" N. lioinboy St. com'r. '83 . 313 55" for labor, teams, repair ot
tools, and material 8587 55

Total (8949 60
KIKE PEPARTUBNT.

Paid 11 stohner rent for
hall Irom Oct. 1, '81 to
April 1st 'S3 15 00

Paid Columbia county
rent to April 1, PS3 .. 20 81

Paid I. a Kulin rent of
englno houso ending
Junoi, 1151 85 to

Paid Klwellrent of Wi-
nona Fire Co's hall for
year ending Jan 1, '83 30 00

Paid I. Hagcnbuch rent
of engine house, end- -
lug June 1, 18S) .... 30 00

Paid I. W. Hartman for
rent of hall from Apr.
1st '83 to Apr. 1st '83. .. 3) 00

1150 84

CONSTABLE it I'OMCE.
Paid 1L Harris town

constable for March '83 8 33
Paid M. c. Woodward

constable 91 07
Paid II. K Freas, chief

pollco 91 00
Paid sundry persons for

police duty 53 93

R41 91

XIsCELLANKOl'S.

Paid Illoomsburg Water co. . .. CO

" " (las " 911 OO

" for lamp posts fixtures 191 56" Paid (1. 1. Klwell rent ot
council room 45 O)

" Samuel Neyhanl survey.
Ing 89 00" Priming annual state.
ment, uotlccs, tc .... 73 07" Witness fees In No 1 Feb
T. 'Kl In equity , ... 11 85" Auditors otaunuat state.
ment 9 00" J. it. Kvans attending
small-po- patients 189 63" for chairs, table,case,ic 35 85" Mover Urns rent of lock- -
1111 to Juno 1, H4W 80 00" N. lloone serving tax
notices 10 (0" Miani'.ess grate tor lock- -
up .... . . 3 33" Kirah ivtrlkenrent for
Townpouud ...... 18 (JO

" U Krug for material for
fence .. M 57" Klell Illttenbender
for bond books .... 6 00" for police nippers 7 53

,' N. llomboy for posting
notice .... 1 00" M. Cox for removing fur.
iillure, to ,, 50" for iwstage stamm ,..... 1 50" Interest on oer due
bpnils, fit, w, as, 33, and
3f. s'nee redeemed ........ 18 19" 'a salary 181 10

Total amt. orders Issued dur-
ing year '. $5407 78

orntu
Paid stato tux ou bonds 59 81
Honds redeemed U 00Interest, coupons 770 3fCosta and Int. on las Co.

Judgment . ., 87 31
Amount of Treasurer's com.

mission . 143 13Amount in hands of Treasurer 143 87Paid ou outstanding orders In
excess of orders Lssued du.rlngjear w M. 1037 03

Amouut equal to receipt: I ceo 3
Attest i A. I. Krltz, n. a. lih'iiitivdSecretary. PreoUTonacounclL

We the undersigned auditor, of tho Town ofIllopmsburv met on Friday. March Sot , islandhereby certify that we examined theaccounts and statements and find lm nm&.
und do approve the same.

TIIOS. W'KDD,
c. n. hocsk.
V. II. DK.VI'LKK

I'r Auditors.

DJIINISTltATOH-- NOT1CB.

ESTATE Or A. . VAI I.UW 1.4TK OF IIIULOCE TOWM.
suir. coLumju oivnxr, n., piciaij.d.

tytlernof adinlnlttratlon In (he
anllew. late cf lKmluk towtablp, ciSumola

county, p . djeeased.have ten granted bFthe
SSSl1, ii' w M) ft.mn,y '? liVanllew aid JacobTvrwlllger, ndm'ri". Ml rr no having claimsfgalnsi ,u h e4-i- l are rupieBUd tu.re.Vuifor tnd thus lni ll7d ine.ute to make pijmcni tulhu uudei.lgi.d id

wlrbtrator. without delAj--.

A. C. VANUtW,
JACOII TKKWIUJOt'lt,

IT JdmlnUtntor.1

Three Strong Points.
Point One:

Men's Spring Overcoats; a bs stock that

take t iverythlng from tho very plain low priced to the finest,

from the lightest fancy color to the plain black, from the

smallest youths' to the largest of large men's slics. A com.

mantling stock that every light overcoat buyer muit see- - if he

cares to know the market.

Point Two:
FiftCCll LillCS of Men's nus!ncs3Sult3. A little nvw
Is a powerful thing In Oak Hall. Witness tho following!

Fancy Cassimcrc Sack Suits at $8.50, nnd l!io p

goods in walking coat style, at Sy.oo. Our i n

boast on them is that they arc good for the tut n .

Manhattan Cheviots in six full lines, both nc'.t
and walking coats, at gio.oo. The buttoni at. I

trimmings of these suits arc worth special attention.
Plain Cassimcres; three varieties, in sack itylc.at

10.00. Very reliable.

Five styles of Harris Cassimerc Suits, of quiet
styles, and in both Sack and Walking Coat i, iu
f5l6.oo. The well-know- n reputation oft lieu j 1,'ood.;
speak for themselves.

These fifteen lines arc not fragments pulled togcth c :

foran advertisement. They represent two Ihou.ia,
suits, and goods to make more. There is busiiiLiJ
in them.

Point Three:
Custom Made Clothing, a large display of

piece goods to order. There arc very great bargains in all the
following lines :

Class A, in any ordinary business style, $ 1 8.00
" " " "Class!, 20.00
" " " "Class C, 22.50
" " " "Class D, 25.00

Our " points " arc made short and sharp for practi-
cal people.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

orir.ni to I. OTIIKH IIAHUAI.NN deKrlbcd
C'uUtlOEUo which li ttnt FIIKK with full ptrllcultri.

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. -- t
BA.MLL r. IIUATXV, Wuhlngton, New Jjrnj.
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Chaprl Oritini 803, l'lp
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Notici;
fa liotvitit rvlt-- tliAt iI.a n . .

iuo iuiiunniB account iiaxbeen nied In the Court ot common l'icas of Colum.bla county and win t uvsentl to tho sain tourt
n"er the fourth duy of.iid term unless cxcci).Hons be tllctl within that lime.

1. The ilrht nnd dual necount ot William Iloutrh.ton committee of Lloyd Kreisler, n lunatic
8 1 ho nrst nnd partial necount ot Franklin ltarlir.trustee, to sell real estate of Daniel Itartjr, deceu

tV.1,

W.M. KIIICKIIAl'M,
8 1'rothonotary,

OK AMiNIU WOKMIEI8BK, DKCKiSIIl.
estate ot Aman.

Me..t "'Mmsuunr, Columbiaj. lu, deceased, havo irranted by tho
Annlo Kressler. All iwnons havlnif claims agatnst
fR.mSiaw "yrwiuMteu to present them forthoso Indebted to the mmetomakepayment to tho undesigned ndmlnUlmtora with,out delay. W.M. WOHKllKlSKIt,

ApriW AN.NIK KlItVJLEIt,
Administrators.

ULB ON IIEIItS.

ESTiTI Or JOBKFH im wm nii-iii- ..

COLUM UIA COUNTY, &ii
The Commonwealth or IVnnsylvanla to David

Helwif, Locust i llelwlg.
sai llrobst, CawKs.ij Anstcr.'aker fatawlssa: William 1

lvterilelwltf euardlon atltitmx of "Ida Kneent.'

gift L'atawl-
-. - icSer

and Ulllaiu Maru all at catuwiW: jos?..h fficounty, jm.: Daviiwi
;1 Yi UP?L. Daniel A. Heart, lllrillavllle - llarvev

fohe, allot Lime Hldge; DanlelA. lielinSi

Uereby cited lo be
nifi
and alrarand

More the JudS.S
heldat llloomsbun; on the tn,t Monday of Hi?next, then and there to accent or tillthe real estate ot aald Joseph llelwlg dwaied at

rurnei bV the b, erlff. or wiuett "y H hhlSinot be tola. And hereof (all not.., Ally. JOHN JIOl'ltEV,
APrJ hherlff.

Hall,
Plitlnrlclphin.

bs rir a nqcAitEor VPitianT niUEwoon
stool, llooK tnt Muilc.

l .liilil Nlou. Iub-lli- i mid unuAlv.
fully

(0. M MOBBIIS,
DEALER

Foreign; and BomesMe

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

i)nmsTiT.vToTfsT'oTici

i.u,,,trr?9'.a,m,Dl!,t,'8tlonlntl'0
?n?rel3e.r been

elntl.rata?

SarndTr'catawlUa.

;"',.9.5?.f'j!1'.

IWwirUecU'alYrrtonl

tow

TIN ROOFER,

M&WBM,

JT INI STH.VTOIl'S NOTIC'K.

X5TAT8 OY LWXU XKEBSLElt, IHCIISID.
"', A(lmlu,l!ilratlon In Hie estate of Lloyd

RISK l,ttvu nri'td by tlie
miffiltSI s'a,' 0,u"y '. ,l10 ""dersigned ad.
Ih ,,f.5rf ft11 V"m'M liavlng claims airalnatLnwiu,nt.ll'0.!Vct'll"nlar"r',iii8ted to pr.

.SJS l0"""" '! II10M) IndebteJ to
utormStlator'wlteW lOlU0 "'",,..,, WILLIAM IIOUQIITON,

' AdailtiUtrator.mww-o-

JJXKCUI Olt'H NOI'K K.
KBrATK OK lAl'IH 8CII0VI Kit, DICf IBID.

aJiSflfi? icj'nnentary In the estate of Louis
rSVnmwi "V1-".- 'I10 ' Malison township,
ffim!?i'':V' , a" lmvu ,,een KranU'd by the

n.rhl.Baul c.om,1 "' 'yrua Welllvt-r- All
R!S.1SJ!DB rol" nifalnstthe estate of eald
n'!nt??lM"e5l?.l, l Present them for settle.
rnM1orhu,5eVrnel3

JCry,own.Co..Co..M?Y,,USWEIEt'a.
marwew

KTATICOrma0 8NVUKK, l)lcMin.

Sit1.0. ?' M1.nlm town.hlp. Columbia county.
?..e"1.,"8,ve..l)t'ea Brunted by Kelster of Slidto J, K., ana 1, jj. unyder All persons
baTlnL' culms against the estate of aald decedent

the undersigned without delay,
. J, E. SNVDEII,

l.l..O.IKH,mar ts-t- ir Kioeutt rs
'

JOTICE
m?li'I'blL.el?.,l "i.1 application will be

m,.we,.S", ?nlidaot sly. at i! o'clock l'.M.,
uiJ,i.rh,,,iIt't Asrfinbly 'of the common:
M.eii'5 'Vuusylvaul.t eutltle.1 "An act to pro.

1 '.JJ "corporation and reirulatloii ot ixr.
It.LcorporntlonH.'' approved April WIU, 16?,forcharter of an Intended corjioratlon to be called
iinn'if Vfi, "ml' KclianK'u and llall AswX'U- -

in . Lef.an t1 a hall and other bulldfnffs
'en.,0.".sl"l? "t I'atawlsw for the accominoda.

.?, P'y.alylUriiUgi l'atronsot llusUmdry
SfrnfS'i.1"!1. I'prpo lo have, possess nnd enjoy
4V' prtifliti. benentu and prtwietr,iiof tlmsaldAssembly. JOHN H VOC'l'M

A,'jl ilrd, imrj. Attorney for Iucoriwrullon.

jOTlCK To VrtiCKIIOI.DKHS.
The ln.UJl weelluyof tuobtockuoldi-i.o- t Nortll

ximuui iJa,D.c.1? J ay tioinpany U called for
gopd. tth. ita. nt i.ao o clock 11. at ssi

stretO'LlladclnhlaT fietnoa forITcsldent aud Directors same day Zu iiiace,"

nDr,,.. Al.llllHT IIEWHti.V,
hxtrelary,


